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CONQUERDROFAIR HOKE MCE CITIZENS OF C!T'

Driver Covers Course In 6: Flowers and Flags Placed on' Brain Active In Planning Fur-

ther Development of Won
' 2K-0-5 21 Minutevand 2 Graves of Those Gone Be-

fore, and Ceremonies Held
at Various Cemeteries.'

'Seconds Faster Than Lastderful Aeroplane Cannot
Year's Record. ;Rest on Sick Bed. ;

BRUCE-BROW- N, HIS CAR AGED VETERANS GO TOSHARES WORLD-WID- E :

GRAVEYARDS IN BODY. ,WITHDRAWN..
..

WEEPSFAME WITH BROTHER
.

80,000 Persons Witness Mo Flowers Scattered on River,Modest Inventor First Given
tor Classic of Year.on In-

dianapolis Saucer.
Honoring Seamen; Services

Held at Plaza.
Recognition by Foreign,'

. '.' Nations. 7 ; . :

:.

-- v. .o
. f

iaUI U TV. Aairaatl ner coerad grevre al ooImt a
rsUaeua. Xa Kay ItvMi, reremoalee as trtbut.a to tba aatlon s

soldier deed . today nark4 fortlandertnr.- - a Bauaaal ear, wm U tfco tool
aallo alaaaU bare taja anaraa.
MlM Uaaa wa io. rkla U tl

obarraace of Mentor la I day. Vat it.
tho forenoon details of-a- . A. K. ad
Vpanlab-Amerti-a- ar vat.raaa vlalttj
tha various cametetleo of I'ortlatd, ant

a a3 g HMits faatar tkaa Uat

iri4 r im4 win.)
Dayton. Ohio. May l. Wilbur

Wright, famous aviator aad bulldtr nf
aeroplanes, died of Uphold fever at hl
hen l.r at :U otlork OiU inniinir.
!lh rollo4 t1(bt ratlr. tfurln

Mrh t took in caul libra til. - Tt
n4 ram pctiUr. I
Onrlila, lytrln Dd Racachlla Wrtfht.

Ko(hr of Wilbur; hla iltltr, Katharine.
Ma f4ih.rj liiahop Hilton Wright. n4

ra. t
oawtea's averaga spaed for tba 00 on rack of tha thousand and io?e

travea of former comreJe alantrt
email Amarlcaa flags and burdened witi

aaJUes waa Ti. aaiUt m lew,
plagkty aa4 Ka4aaa wltaArew at SAO I

beautiful blooma Ilia last reetlng blioiat leartaf ealy u saaa la tka raoe. or the count rys defenders.P aa retaja Ue Ua4 at Ue a4 1
Pr. D. IU Conklla wr at th tJaw
arh.n lh farooua aviator dll- -

Wllbur Wrlalit romplaln4 f tllncta
Honor waa paid to dead aramea ala.of o amilea, jaal M aaiamtea aad SiWilbur Wright. On a float oppoaite the moorings of (he

crulear Boston, 100 people galbtrvd atocoaaa aW4 of tba vrUa roeee forupon hla arrival In Iayton on tity I
from a bualn.aa trip In tba aaaC Ta 10 a. m. and partlclpatad In memorialUo Alataaaa, waiak ka mn la

Biwaea waa saocad aad Braoelday later ha took to bod and two doc
tera aal two iraJood nurooa wra aura CURK IS LEADING Itewa tMxd.

aarvlcea held under the sueplrwa of tha
O. A. R. and Wonxn'i Relief corpe, and
tba Oregon Naval Militia. Klowrtemonad. Hay S3 a Clorlnnatl apclaJlat Barmaa'a CattUg ear waa orertmraadwaa called in on tha raa and follow U tka 1BU lap, BartUaa aal kla at. I

'in ' CflM M DnPt akaalclaa, Oooaa, escaped ttaiajared.
were scattered on the river at the con-
clusion of the ceremoniea. ' In ad. lit ion
to the veterans, thouagnde of paraona
went to tho eameterlea and decorate I

tha graves of their rclatlvea and
Hattad 1'rM Lm4 Wtr.

In a ronaultatlon It waa dlagnoaod af
virultnt tjrpbotd fairer, a .

Coaid Vol Boat Srala.
Inla'nao brain acUrltf duo to Wrlfhfa

continual plannlna: for further atro-I'lan- a
davolopmonla and ()) patient's

antlctr over the oulcoma of bla lllnaaa

iodiaaapoiia. krby 10. With 19,001
frlenda.

KILOUM 111 imuL
TOR: PRESIDENCy

spectators lining the t mile a Headway
Over the city . st - noea) reverbaratelII eutomot.iiee ataxtod hero at 19 01 a.

m. today In the richest and moat spee. tho boom of the national salute of 11
guns which waa flrad from tbo Boeton.tacular automobile speed rlsiilo of the

obotrueted Improvatnont. and tha fovarroa rapidly.
laat Toenday ba waa aelaej with a

auddon rMII and tha nhviinlm. ti. ir ne sue mue international aweep-stake- a.

lo which ITI.OOJ la. prUea are
This afternoon veterana of .the Civil-war- ,

the 8panlah-Amer!can- e on the west
side, paraded) from Morrison and Third
streets, through tho principal downtown ,

thoroughfares to tho Soulh, riai blix k, '
awarded.- - -'. ,Iroiiounpl hla raao hopelowi.'. Kidney I PflrmPP HflV 334 .ttDpIpflflfPS

and bladder troublia Uen developed and jrUIIHtr - The gatea were thrown onen itWhile New Jersey Man Has o'clock this morning,, when 100 persons
where - memorial aervkcea were hel.t.moat or wbom had spent the nfght out MS ALBHE 08 A1IOTESICRQP On the east aide similar services were
held at the soldiers' and sellers' monu

side, were clamoring for admittance,
tang before tha racing cans paraded

729. Needed to Nom
- inate; Clark" Lacks 395. ment In Lone Fir cemetery. Several

ror daya Do remained unconecloua. Laet
nlaht . Wright ahonod- - aomo Improve-m.n- l.'

partook of aomo nourlahmcnt and
aank Into- - drep- - atupor. ' t- - -

I'hvalclana declared today that only
the clean llvrta; of Wrlrht and hla nig-
ged ronatltutlon prolDngod Ufa

Wilbur Wright waa born nea'r Mlll-vlll- e.

Indiana. April It, 17. Ha 'was
a ten of ntahop. Milton Wright of-h- .

United Prethren church and Kuaan Cath- -

tho track the grandsianda were crowded.
Roads loading to th speedway wore
lined with automohllea for htindreda of

hundred persona aaaembled at tho tne
Fir cemetery. Theae Included membvrs
of - fumner roat , No. t5. Ben ButTRUSTMIGIi ISSENATORS 3yards in every direction In the early

. With JI delegates out of, 1014 fo the morning hours. lerT poat , No. IT. General Comp,Pomotratta national convention elected.
- Baolar Cars Ooarded.tba beat flguroa-obtainabl- e ahow that All racing care were kept tinder usrd jeSA. PENDER?rina wrigni. Ha waa educated In-th- a

son Post No. 31. . A. J. Smith l'ot
No. 31, Reuben - Wllaon .post No. in, --

Gordon Granger Poat No.. 41, McKlnley
Ppat Na 45. Bumner Corpe No. 21, Beri

rjlimn Clark hmm ha 1t . wl t h 111 laat nlaht.r-Tha- war rUM nff tha (imtjingVrtiahder$ - poundrn.n.dVe.ffi,0R,eh0 ln-- t. ana TwoodTO WlUon I. aec course at 10 o"clock yeaterday morning.
ond. with 2SL The number needed to Butler Corpo No. (1. Gordon Granger'hen tho entire aueedway waa carefully

cleaned and all grease removed.Nominate under the two thlrda rule
Fitzgerald and Win Game

Easily, 8 to 1.
Corps No.' 43, General Compson Corps

43; LadlesThe weather today waa Irfaal for tha Lawyer Logan Says He Was ZrFTrc.raoe. Causing the belief that laat year e Oregon Winter Wheat Leadsprevailing Jn Democratic national con-

ventions la 721.
Thus Clark has a little, more than, one

aveil go speed of 74.61 mllea an hour 1000 Yeteans fa XJas.

rtrst Maa'to Tj.
TTIth hla brother, Orvllle, ha ehares

the distinction of being tba first to
fly. fctudrnts of world progresa have
placed these namea In the Hall of Tame
In Immediate proximity with thoae other
pioneers of advancement, Outonburg,
Watts, Pulton, Steveneon, Edison, Bell,
and Marconi.

With. Improvement of 4 Perwould ho bettered. The favorites In
tha betting when the race atarted were SACRAMENTO. On ths west side, more than 1000 vet

AB. ft. 11. PO. A. E.

Let Run Loose; Fellow Pris-

oner Says He Conspired to
Escape; Rumpus Results.

Cent, During Mayrldaho in
third add Wilson a little less than one
third. Results In Minnesota indicate
that Wilson will draw up cloaer by 10
or 33 votes in that atate. while Clark

erans of ths Civil. Indian and Spanish-America- n,

wars, wore accompanied In
tha parade by tha Third regiment, O N.

T rales, bs ....
Moddcn. rf . .

Hughle Hughes with his Mercer: Ralph
Do Palme, Mercedes; Ralph Mulfprd.
Knox: Matson. Loeler; David Brtire- - Line for Bumper Yield.

G.. under the command of LteutenantBrown, National, and Joe Dawaon, Na
ORotirke, 2b.Swain, cf ....
Miller, lb
Lewis. If

will get only two or four there. . B Colonel John L. May: Battey A. Captaintional.
Wilbur Wright and hla brother, na-tlv-

of Ohio, began their experlmrnta
In flying when they were mere bova. H. U. Welch: Medical Corps, O. N. Caides this, Wilson has second choice I The cars paraded the track at I

Instruction for 20 in
(Special to Tba Journal.)

delegatea Kansas, o'clock. Two minutes past 10 o'clock Captain H" Mv Ilenderahott; the Coast
Artillery, Captain Charles O. Brown, sndSt. Helens, Or., May 30. The stateKelster. 8b . . .

CUeek. c
Fitzgerald, p .tho 24 racing machines ahot from the ment of Sheriff A. E. Thompson thataorvnw.il oraia Condition. ,mark and the greatest of American To . TJ- , ........ A WU mi at. Am .nnult.H

10 in Oklahoma and 10 in North Dakota.
With 150 delegatea yet to be chosen,

therefore, Clark lacks 395 votes to nom-
inate, and Wilson lacks 471. The num

rer Cent ,automobile classics was on. 1 24 13 3 I -- to hitrv nr.nu la milil rt aa.Totals 28 1

rOBTLAND.Wash. Idatf
100 101

Tha racers atarted off at an 10 mile
clip, Teddy Tctslaff covering the first tlfy that J. A. Pender was a principal InAB. It. 11. PO.

Or.
102
1 00
100
100

if 4 1 2 3

Winter wheat
Spring wheat.
Barley
Oats . ... .

an attempted jail break here has stirred
up a storm that rises above the legal

Their stepfather gave them a helicopter
aa oioy. Tha curious little instrument,
when wound up, flew about tho room
over the heads of the delighted young-ater- s.

Unlike most boys. Instead of
quarreling for poaaesslon of the toy they
played with ltvtogether and aet their
precocious young braina to tho task of
first Imitating and then Improving upon
the toy. As thejr grew up their Interest
In aviation waa manifested In the budd-
ing of kitea, and finally in 189 they
took up In earnest the study of actual

99
100

9

93
99

100
Hamrort. Sb 4 1

struggle in the trial of Pender for theRodgers 2h S 1
Kruoger of 4 1
Butler, ss r. 4 1

the Oregon Naval mllltla, commanded by
Lieutenant William H. Rober, In the
line of march were Included tho O. A.
R. veterana' of the nine posts Of Port-
land and tho Spanish-America- n war vet-
erans, members of Scout Young,

'
Camp

No. 3.
Many of tho older veterans rode some

because advanced age made it Impon- -
sible for them to keep up with the
marchers, others, because of old wound ,

received while braving " tho ' enemy's
guns under tho country's flag. - Seventy
who participated In the exercises last
year were missing. Their graves wer

ber of delegatea classed as uncertain,
Including the 00 from New York, is 143,
Tho remaining strength is divided be-
tween Oscar W. Underwood, with 83.
Judson Harmon, 4B, Thomas It. Marshall
80, Simeon E. Baldwin 14 and John
Burke 10. , . v '

As the situation' now glands It seems

murder of Mrs. Daisy Wehrman.

lap in one minute and 43 seconds in his
Flat car with tho now engine which
he installed lnst night.

In the fourth lap Ralph 'Do Falma led
with Spencer Wlshart in hla Mercedes
second and Tetslaff third.

Ormsby. driving an Opel, quit in tha

Pender was one of the chief witnesses
against Fltxgeraid. He testifUd that

Coarse Grain Acreage,
Oregon. Wash. Idaho.

Barley 117.230 178,000 142,100
Oata ...369,760 251,300 332,000'

Donne, rf 3 1

lb 4 1Sapps, c 1 0
llafkness, p 4 1

Fitzgerald apprised him two months
or so ago of a plan for a general. jailseventh lap. In- tho eighth lsp De

Pal ma waa leading at a speed of 12
miles an hour. - Totals .35 8 13 27 6 0 delivery. Pender, according to his own

statement, replied:SCORci BY INNINGS.Knight withdrew In the alsth lap on

anyone'a fight - Clark's Strength la so
far short of-th- number ha needs, that
ho has little lfny advantage over Wil-
son for tho tirst ballot, for If tho claims
of the. Wilson men as to the tinlti-struct- ed

delegates are Justified, the New

"You can t count on me. I am readySarramenlo .....00001000 0-- 1By llyniaa II. Cohen.account of engine trouble. De Palma (Continued on Fsce Thirteen.)to stay in Jail.'.'. una : ..i 0003000 0 3
Portland ., 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 3 HTwo per cent better than normal ner- -led at 100 miles with Dawson second- -

Tho accused murderer communicatedand 'Wlshart third, only a few seconds Ilita I O 1 0 1 4 3 3 13rect condition is shown by tho wheat

flight.
Make OUOl&ff Biplane.

They were In the bicycle business in
Dayton, Ohio. It was with the profits
of this business that they defrayed
their expenaes of experiment. In 1901
they operated their. first gliding motor-nes- s

biplane. Exhaustive study of air
pressure during tho following winte.
was followed by more experiments In

(Continues on Pago Seventeen.)

to Chief Deputy Lake a "tip" of thebehind the leader, . SUMMARY.Jersey governor will cot. a large pro crop of Oregon at this time. The con plan, according to the story, FltsgerStruck out By Harknes 8. bv Fits-Tetzlaff. Anderson, Bickenbacher,portion of- - those now unclassified. AMARINES 1dition of winter-- wheat is placed at 102
per cent of a normal perfect crop, there aid, equipped with two wooden keys andgerald 8. Bases on balls Off HarknessBurman, Merz, Llcsaw and Hughes folstatement " from Wilson headquarters

armed wltbva.club, gained access to the'lowed In the order named, all within having been an improvement of 4 per h. ?" "Sf"'?,,, 1 TV;,K!e...t,:ciatms Z99 delegates without including outer corridor of the Jail. There hocent during the month of May.two laps of De Palma. Mwain to uneeK. acnrica riy HurcnContinued on Page Flve.k was confronted by Lake, was halted by'i ma is .me greatest showing ever fltolf n bases Lewis, Doann, Burch, PROPERTY. AND LIVESDe Palma, driving a Mercedea car,
covered tho first 100 miles of the race a pistol and went back to his cell. HeChadbourne. Time or game 1:30. Ummade by a cereal In the northwest, but

from the way the spring wheat outlookin one hour, 13 minutes and one seo-- stood trial ., two weeks ago, the test!pires Wheeler and Finney,
has improved recently the excellent mony of Pender and others contributingVOLUNTEER (Continued on Page Five.)LIFESAIG CORPS Speck Harkness pitched a three hitPLANNED AS form of the winter grain is likely to to his conviction. CUBAN REBELLilgame against Sacramento this, morning

and let them down with one run, his Lake. was a witness against Fitzgerald.oa surpassed. While none can correctly
forecast what tha future 'may' bring corroborated tho testimony of Pender,mates making eight scores behind him.

SEMI-CENTENNI-
AL OF He said that Pendet had told him inrortn, present crop prospects so far as

the cereals sre concerned are so good Fitzgerald pitched good ball up to thePREVENTIVE OF DROWNINGS ON WILLAMETTE advance of the conspiracy, and affirmedsixth when the Beavers began to find
hint, and after that It was a waltz fortnat tno outioon is almost startling. that on! Pender's "tip" .he was able to

spring waoat Is Perfect. frustrate the delivery.the Portlanders.
The condition of spring wheat In OreBLOODIES T YEAR IN Harkness was going so good that be

Rebel Raid Leads 'ti' Landing
.of a Detachment' of D.,S.
Marines at: Havana,."

goq has been placed at 100 per cent, rltegerald Tolls Another Story. ,

Sheriff Thompson told "The Journalginning with the second inning , hoSystem of Sclf-Klghtl- and Self-Balli- Lifeboats, Life Buoys and or a lull crop under normal conditions, struck out five men straight, the sixth that Fitzgerald .was, willing and. evenThis, too. is an improvement of t nerMedicine Cht?sts, for; First Aid to the,InJored, to Bo Installed Along walking and being thrown out at second
by Burch. It was one of the greatcent over last month, 'and as there has0F NATIONSAVater Front; Men to Bo Specially Drilled In Work of Kescning Ier-- been a very liberal amount of moisture games 'pitched by the speckled beauty

eager to appear- as a witness against
Pender, ywHo la new. on . trial before
Judge James U .Campbell, charged with
murder ' In1 the "first degree. He said

recently, it is. but, natural that the Lewis- scratch hit, a stolen base.sons From 1 he AVat and KesascltaUng rersons From" DrowniDg. , (United Freaa Leased Wtre.t '
Havana,-Jta- y ?0. The first party ofspring grain should "show the best' out Ilelster's out' and Cheek's single gave

that - Fitzgerald - asserted that the- - acthe Senators the first run of tho gamelook. Considering1 the rather poor start
that the spring crop had In the face of in the rirtn inning. cused murderer was one , of the origl-- 1

American marines to be landed on Cuban
soli Its' a direct result of the negrro In-- "
eurrection occurred ' today when a de

Six Great Battles Resulted in the excellent condition of the fall plant'buoys at each street end. each-floa- Doane's walk, a stolen base. Cheek's nators of the plot to break jail, andThe toll of human Hfo xfhlch the 'W'U-lame- tte

river claims each summer Is to ing, the present outlook Is far better tachment of marines' was sent to DaiTerrible Loss of Life to the bad throw antf Burch'a sacrifico. fly In
the second half evened it up. that it, was Pender who procured im-

pressions of. the jail locks. In butter, bythan anyone could have expected a shortbe lowered materially, and mothers
steamboat landing, dock, boathouse and
wherever, handy from the lower harbor
as far aa possible up the- - river. . At the

quiri. 15 miles southeast of Santiagotime ago.need not fear for their sons and daugh Singles by Rodgrers, Krueger, Doane, North' and. the South, means of which the wooden keys werejto guard-th- e plant of tho Spanish
; i f . : j erlcan Iron company.- - Tha guard wasDuring recent years the harvest has and Rapps gave Portland two In the

sixth-- . Singles by Harkness and Chad- -gefterally 'Shown a far better production ordered to proceed to Daiquiri following;If Fitzgerald can give no more testl
r ters, providing the people of Portland

support a- - movement which Is being
plttced':on foot to form 'and equip a vol-
unteer life, saving corps,,.; The move

same plaoea witl also be placed small
medicine chests with .all remedies needed
for first aid to the injured, and charts
giving minute; Information and direc

of fall sown wncat than of that' planted
In the spring months. This has generally

bourne, anf error by Helster and Rogers'
single gave Portland three more runs mony than I have already heard," said(UnttiMt rreaa I,eaed tVlre.)

Washington May 80.--To-day is Dec been the result of a diminished water In the seventh.. Doane s single 'end Prosecutor E.' B." Tongue. "I will- - not
use him 8s a witness. His evidencemen t has been atarted by H. F. Todd, supply. With plenty of water this seations for use , both printed and' lllus

trated. v- - -commodore; of the Oregon Yacht club. oration day, dedicated .10 those who lost
their lives In the Civil .war, apd marks

double,, by Rapps and Burch gave "two
more In th eighth . - would be. of Ihe boometapg type, and Ison and with good growing weather

A c 1,1. TtiaH1a rlAAfM IShan. In addition to this, If tho money Is hereafter, there can be nothing but a fear it would servo to Influence the jurythe semi-centenn- of the - bloodiest
V jierd has given them at great amount

a rebel raid last night on ths, company's
plant'at Plays, In Santa Clara province.

The rebels wero routed at Playa by
a rural guard , after they' had burned
three buildings. .'.--, .'..; ;i,

'FRANCE AND VATICAN
. NEAR RECONCILIATION

' (t'nltwt Preaa- - Iaa4 Wfra.t i

bis; crop df this cereal. ,available It la also proposed to place at year In the history of tho United States against rather' than for tho state."Rebels Attack Fez.of time and assistance. a v 182 :th aeoond year of the war. L Counsel for tho defense replied . tome most prominent; points at least four Washington Wheat Xaprores. ' Paris, Tlfay io.- Moroccan rebels atwnicn, wnn six exeat natties, toon aor the latest and best self-righti- and Thompson s statemenr wun Duter. proWhile Oregon wheat retains the lead- The" primary object of the movement
la to secure the cooperation of all men tacked Fes today,, but were repulsedtotal of , 132,000 dead and wounded the test, asserting- that the. state wouldso far as condition is concerned at Pa with a heavy loss, according to dia

aen-paiu- meboats. v Instruction In
the handling of these boats end in the flower of the nation's youths The com never dare put Fitzgerald on the witnesscific northwest gram centers, which stInterested In river sports and tho saving

of drowning persons In an organisation patches received here. It la estimated stand against Pender, and sought, nowthis Urns means the entire Unitedproper methods and use of the medl bined losses of the' north apd south In
1882-were'- as follows: i" .7 that 20,000- rebels participated In tht Paris,, May 39. Rumors are currentto be known as tho Volunteer Life Sav cine chests will be. given to each mem attack. i ' - (Continued on Page Seventeen.)ShllOh rPittsbura- - t T jndlnir'. , Tann (Continued on Page Seventeen.)ing service of Portland. .Anyone Is eli ber personally. This training wrl be

the same that the United States gov Apra e-- 7. is.si'i men. : - '
here today of a reconciliation between
France, and ' tho Vatican, it Is said
that Franco would gain by such a "mova

gible to membership, and thero are no
dues or requirements. Members are to Seven .days' battle -- heroro Rlchmortd,ernment gives. . ;. .. -

t.. June ana July 85,789 -- men. - ' by reason of added influence in thebe trained In saving drowning persona LIKELYManassas (Second' Bull: Rim). Aurust'2 mnd to Bs Balsed. ( east.- - The-- rumor further- - aaya that
Pope Plus is witling to see better feu- -19.300 nin,-.r- , - - ;.Smalt illustrated pamphlets will teJafter ;'thar have been brought to plaooa

The Fight Between --

Hayes and Tilden '

The national campaign of 1876

Antletam, September 17-2- 2. 22,891. s
Fredericksburg. December 11-1- 4. 15., tions established, hut stipulates insi 11v . rt jifa(r- - Tha members will bo re-- distributed throughout tha, '. city,

tho Vs of cheats, the buoys 9 II bo dona openly and not In secret. . .TO SETTLE TROUBLEINJURESnd tho boats, and tho- - best methods J U f LllStono Itlver, Tenn.; 11,772. ; ,
; crulted from' the t mbershlp ..of the

Portland Rowing club, the Oregon Yacht
club' tho Portland Motor Boat club, tha
Oregon Naval Militia, houseboat dwell

for saving Ufa both In the water and 80 PERSONS MEET DEATH .

after , reaching shore.. -
which narrowly averted civil war
and placed the choice of presidentIn order ' that the necessary eaulo--

Taft Talks of Wright.
J ' Itlnlted Pma LeaarS Wlfa,i - "f
Washington, - May JO. When told of

' " (United Preaa Leae4 Wtr. ' --

London. En p.. May 30. Pending to--(raited Press tniri Wire.)
IN FLOODS IN HUNGARY

4 irnltM rra.Uat Wlr. t
Budapeat, Mav 30. VI M r"-

merft' may be secured. fund of perhaps1
1S00O to 14000 wHI be necessarr.1 The Chehalls. Waslw May 30.-F- lro at mOorrow'o conference between represen

in the hands of an electoral com-
mission, the, most unusual in the
history'-o- f the United States, is

the death in Dayton of Wilbur Wright,
the famous aviator. President Taft said tho- plant of the Imperial Powder coihtfact tbat the movement will practically tatives of the employers and officers of

the Dock Workers union, leaders of the sons- - nift deatu ioi,ay 'n 1today: ; ; ' , ,eliminate danger from drowning loads pany yesterday destroyed the mixing
room and Injured three men, two of

ers, employes of boats and along tna
waterfront and others Interested. -

: XJfe Buoys, Medicine Ckests." - y
In order, to facilitate the work of

rescue the. organization, will - ask the
people f Portland to support the move-
ment financially; With money'; thus
subscribed. It Is proposed to purchsne
substantial cork ring ond metal life.

reviewed In The Journal Jlagazine southeastern lii'-- r . . '
I .' am very sorry to iiear Wilburthe promoters of The service to believe hnivimls of, pea.rf' "hom were hurred 60 feet by . the re-- 1Wrltfht fci dead. It Is to hm regrettedthat a- - general response wilt bo forth

firemen's and sailors' unions today ord-
ered theft men bark to work. Ther
seema little doutt that all differences
will be adjusted at . tomorrow s con-
ference. ,.".."'-

nd many fiow. riiltlnsT txploslon. Eight persons wrathat .he did not live to soa the wonder Next Sunday , 'coming. About one : fourths. Of' the" of cropsiUed by a flareup In this plant severalful development along tho lines', laid
dow by him which is aura to come." : months ago. :"':..'.'."'" - :;(Continued on Ptgo Seventeca,- -,-

'
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